
(c) When both are running free, with the wind on different sides, the

vessel whîeh lias the wind on the port side shall keep out of the

way of the other.

(d) When both are running free, with the wind on the saine side, the

vessel which la Vo windward shall keep out of the way of the ves-

sel whieh la Vo leeward.

(e) A vessel which has 'the wind aft shall keep out of the way of the

other vessel.

ARTICLE 18

When Vive steam vessela are meeting end on, or nearly end on, s0

rivolve risk of collision, each shail alter lier course Vo starboard, so that

i may pass on the port side of the other.

This Article only applies to cases where vessels are meeting end ùnW

or nearly end on, in sucli a manner as to involve risk of collision,

and does noV, apply to Vivo vessels which must, if both keep or~

their respective courses, pass clear of each other.

The only cases Vo which it does apply are when each of the tivo Ve0-

sels i.s end ýon, or nearly end on, to the otiher; in other words, t(

cases in which, by day, each vessel sees the masts of theote

in a line, or ne&rly in a. Une, with lier own; and, by night, Vocae

in whi&h each vesse1 la sui sucli a position a.s Vo see botb the side.

lihgts~ of the oth&r.

1V does not apply, by day, Vo cases in whicb a vessel sees anoth

ahead croslg lier own course; or by niglit, to cae where h

red lght of one vesse1 is. opposed Vo the red light, of the ote

or wliere the green liglit of one vessel is opposed Vo the re

liglit of the other,. or wliere a red Ilalit without a green liglit, 0

a green liglit ivithout a red liglit, la seen ahead, or where bt

green and red liglits are seen anywhere but shead.

ARTICLE 19

When Vwo steaxu vessels are cosn, so as to invo>lve ?lak of tcolls

vpqsell which lias the other on lier own starboard aide shail keep 0


